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1W1! VMM m Idas tin,
the rale.

la tha laaJM I tut qttivtf '
U IH ai ritMCf.
It lBi. rw !
It h SMarJ,
Ami Irr-r- foeetete
Awak ( ill word,

A 1 VlHrf inc are ot Ml (It Walt t
J Nature rrvitM ( taw tofao of the

WaV. awak !

f .ant. tir't and trw t
Vouf rtta.n. t have shaken,
A gam jou Mr

Km (Mult hll be CmWhc
W ith nut cal strtwms,

t.l fi..wr ht Mmlrfax
Willi l.nclil Ikhii rftlMW,

And ItvrH of 1ut m earth I will ft.
J vr Nature ebtll I loom at Um owMiaf oC Spring."

Trwrt-'- t I in the wt,Ttrr' light In tW afcla.
t!MiK' M rr crowned daughter
In beaut r fl(
OVr '(. ihy ar flinging
Than " ll (.futtlixht.
Am tit ra (irio;ing
KriMH tha lawn of lb eight ;

Thi'i cbatm wl rjory on fBrth' mtwt thing,
KW Natur ltixm hnchl at the uf lh Bpring.

.fl i t; c I I ;i n y .

Vsm fa l4$ Cmpami, far I'thrmtf).

SKI'.TCHIS io.mtiii:
DIAUV OF A HliliUCKD FASHIONABLE.

M' M w i: a 1 v i: . Conrludol.

Wie, "lrtnl tank are fair.
An I Ciria" grova art grsan !

I ! riithrr tor with IMiiuail lhr,
Thu rrijti a l.nil-i- queen."'

'iSih. Letter from home. .Mother ami Mr.
lk'llon licsrlily coiimiiI tu our reapeclivu uiiiun.
To morrow o .ill ot oat t'ur town Hlioro I hIiiII
he CriwmMcV never to part more, ami then awny
to tlif. grcfn-woo- ti ! Vbl pleacure lit! nnticl-jintp- n

in wmj; lit old parcn'.n once moro. How
rlisrnnngly o Miall live in llio prclty hnviM! Iio in

liuilding in l Iio I'miriu, nar fttliar'e liuntmg
jjruund. .Nuthiiii; but lrci and ll.iwer nrounJ tip,
tlia world furgBltlng. by tho world forgot W'liat

n rational life uc tlirn cliall lend, dividing our time
betnrcn rosdinj ami muair, nnd tambKiij; In tliu
woodk. Wu lull exist fur ec!i oilier, inatead of
living for tlio licaitletri mwl nnfrratcful world around
u. Our only melnty irill bo mo ollllJniii of na-

ture lords of the wild, who will bo ciiianiii,od

rear nr. Hcreni i pleated with tlioidoa of going,
d die lua laid oht a hlilo plan of urtrfulneiv of oil --

ncatmtlie Indian rliildren. In the contemplation
of nature, and nature' (Sod, wc (ball find that Imp-pine-

u Inch nrioiy never gave u oor feeling
never jarred our patriotic never rooted, wo thai!
decend peacefully and quietly into our jimo.

J.ttttT from Mrs (irttvillt iu her mother, tlaltd the
third year after the yneeding DUtry.

You will n mirpriaed to find ua to near you,
and npnm uitluo the bounda nf civilmtion. .Mr

(irccniillo accidentally raw a nowtpaper in which
Mr Mather's place vms adverliaed, (tho Vaukau
neighbor of Mr Von Vephton) nnd as wn had con.
eluded to return to tho tea board we thought that
would BuitUf. My botband accordingly wiote to
Mr Mather, who roplicd ho and Ida fctnily were
anxious to remove to tho woat, nnd olfured an

of placen. Mr (ireenville accepted, nnd we
Imvc changed Htnnlion- -. Poclih people they are,
to leaio nil th sdvantagm of civilized tnciety, lo
abondmi their friend', and uproot themaelvoa from
their native roil, and bury 1 lion tee! vea in a wilder-iicte- ,

with the savages and wild leaale. Vou aro
no doubt surprised to find my tentiuienls hat mi
roniplctcly altered ; but when I left boinc, I wa a
romantic pirl, anJ no v I am a mother and a houae-Itcvii-

UetWui n which there it a marvellous dif-

ference. In tlie few letter I wan able to tend you,
1 taid nothing about our ditJicullia and diaappoinl-mcntn- .

a I feared it might worry yon, but will now
proceed In give you a few particular of our late
atyle of life, which will account to you fur oar
change of opinion. When the houte wat fioiahad,
we tct out from St. Ioub- - with tervintt and furoi-tor- e

fir our new home. A weariaome journey i

prucd, but we arrived aafely, with the fracture of
crock, ry inatead of bonca, and lab legt and tof
arm in lieu of our. It a trutll arid plain teo-pme-

rr.tmtlitandina the nimi expended on it
ere. r i r. ; but we anticipated at much liappinaa in it
a ;fit were a palace. Anxioua to vee our parent,
the next day my butbtod and I cat out oo horae
back i xi.t the camp. After ride of an bamr
throi'sb Dm wuod we arrived at the hunting
prour.d. I gxpd at my h.nband, lo ae if hi In-
dian Iran would appear, at 1 had been threatened,
when he tan the wild wood a fain, ha would re
ume hi etrly habit ; but n, lie appeared thor-

oughly miliad, and a .Woe of disappointment
crowed hi brow, that they did not awake tba joy-
ful feelm- - of former day. A we rod through
the encampn.Mi, tho dark and lerociuot face which

Ured on a from tbebut. made me uuddqand

i?!)r mullet

i crew nar to my DUeBC aide, but rearing to
hurt In feeling., concealed my terror. Main,
quired for the wigwam of the cMfftwa Katkangoath
tnd it vim toon pointed out lo oc A filthy old
wom.a nttiag in front, wnbroideriag derkia
leffin wth taiaed porcamoc quiUa. Ureeartlle
tpran; from htt hem- -

'My mother,' be e claimed ia bit mun uagt,
'here it yoar on, or own Ttyadanaga com kmtt
in ou once more'

Hbe 'mod kr vacant couirtaaaci. 'My aon,'
be Mia. So, be wa a dark Indian boy, and tbU

itoae of the ba bitrtoen.' and turning from bim
he qairtly re . id het work, (irawamilo color-

ed hi ftc with hi naadt, and burat into tear.
Ter ' !x Mtd rorifj'!y. Mi t.n are war

rior. who mxc h .,. i,, j a e a H1
mm.'

- in Bur i Mi an i in H IWrl i x 1 ii "

Whto my fattier V
Mte pointed to an oM man who ttood next her.

ktag, and gaff qntrtlv iii(itfPIlr.
Father.' w id tiv. 'vim i!i tu me.

j
'

I am Taiadanaga, hcm oo rent ) year
ago.'

A lignt lathed lo tha tld asaa' Wky feaiure.
and I reyiced that my hnabartd had one to hrer for
him. Ktangnah low!y tobb the pip (rim hi
month, tioud !' h aai l, gating around at tho
twdmno bo bad aaerabled near atOard T i
alrall hate white man. Iio nball be oorcbitf,

ml teocb a tr an. My cbildeoa, tb onmy'
6rt wiil oow ba oor, and oar grttt friend Black
'lawk rtocaod from their hand.'

QHovad aad dMpv.iated, Gioentille prang on
bia bora. Ilia father ateppmd to bi ida and
toochod bia arm. 'What dn you ith father V ho
aalad, hoping at the laataomo woid tenderne
or rciiireuc to early daa.

'Did aon btiog tne any brandy I'
Grwmtille tohod nt liorae and we rod rapid,

ijr away. I hit much for my baaband iaad thi

tm the home and parent he had been panting for.
'Ill ritiiMtsofa tnotbcVe fondneta. and a father'
p'ide which had cheered hnn in hi lonely toj'Uirn
in a foreign nation, were ll now inidicd. The
ayloni fmiti the world' coldnr. the fiiend whoa
memory bo bad cbcried, were paaaad away f..r
over. Hi ditappomtnittit eank deep, and threw a
(hade over our bright little home.

The evil of bonaekeeping in tho vvooda now

cams upon m, 'jne of the rervont I brouqbt with
me died of a btlioti fever, and the other vowed e

would not etar among beant and aarage. She
married a pedlar who tame along one day and Icfti

IM with no help except the Indian, who eateemed

9Vy thing they did m a great favor. Wu both
of oa vvorkud harder than we ever did iu our Uvea

before. HtiU we were happy, but it ie wondcrlul lo
ee how romance will tly before the every day pet- -

j trouble of hie. And then In relation torineii-le- d

ii ao much. The laiy, filthy creature were
over lounging about the houe, begging fin icatcr
and tobacco, or teazing Greenville to head thoirex
peditiun (iint other tribe or tho white men, and
when he refuted, the.r furtoiit look frightened me

to death. We alto felt the want of aocicty, of tho

literature of the day, of the bustle mid utir of tho
Atlantic Stale. Whoti my child n born, oh,
how bitterly did I repent leaving the comfort, the

necceearie of home. In fact, uflcr aoino tiir.o, wo

como to the coiicli.fion wc had tnadu rv great, mis-

take in jilarii.g our Dorado mere., and rceolvcd to
repair our error as jooii a possible.

In the inidal of nil thia Serena was immoveable.
Nothing milled the cronily ,f her eoul. 'i'o w ork,

totlnrve, wan of no importance to her, could tho
contribute to tho happiness of llioeo around her.
She went about ntnonj; tho Indiana, and the Hiiuol-te- r

vihn had gradually nround ub, doing
in ll. Sim wheru hailed t n d.iy-sta- r

of hope. Tho Indian vvlibniner roTSe-rtttie-
ir

teemed to notice tne nteyes when 1 appeared, or
all, looked up and Niiiled (ti her, nnd tho old men

growled out their gruff 'good,' "hen they mivv her

ruining. She brought thcmliltlu cotiifoiU tuoght

them variou art nuI contriveucr, and cleaned

their wigwaaia and driM. In sickness "ho una
...,i . .in,.(rin an.i.- - One ecld day in the

flrnt winter we epctit there, we had finished break --

fat, and were hovering over tho lire congratula

ting uach other on the cessation ot tno atnrai wmcn

had bnen deluging the country with rain lor seve-

ral daya pt, when an Indian opened the door nnd

a..kjl for the 'good lady,' as Soienn wsa dcsignateil

among them. She stepped forward, and he told

her a long unintelligible tale of mUcrj nnd death

in the log cabin below u. 1 luid my baud on Se-

rena' nnn imploringly, but the word of remons-

trance died on n.y tip as Bhe turned to mo, and

raid in her own aw'eet but decided manner 'sister,

it is my duty ; and my happiness to go.'
I helped her to put on hor Indian moccaesinn,

cloak nnd wrapper, and filled a basket of provis-

ions and medicine, which fhe handed tho limn nnd

departed. I looked after her and sighed a I ld

her ploughing through novv and mud and w it.d,

following a rude Indian through a wildernes.
She, t ho delicate, the lovely formed to be cher-

ished md protected from the rough winds by the

tender hand of love. Hut abe ta happy, and after

all, what are oxternal circuintance. II the heart

be right all olae is of minor importance. The log

but to w hich be wa going, had been tenanted for

aumo months lack by a very singular family.

They avoided all inicreouiae with thoe nroond

them, oven denying their neighbor admittance.
It fflimMree which had been caught of them, lie

. r.r-oA- aimileuiau t and the a delicate
lady unutcd to liA a finger to help herself. The
children had evidently been brougtit up w tcoaer- -

noa and luxury, llow such a manly came in web
a deolste and unfitting situation was a mystery,
unle driven there bv crime or misfortune. When

8ein arrived be beheld a sight which made Iter
hear', sink witwa her. Ou a oiuerable bed Iy a

iair and dehcate lady dead and cold, end oa 'he
i floor beside bar lav her hoabautl in a slate of beast- -

! ly intoxications and in that wretclied man shedia- -

covered tier once loved, gay and elegant flutledge
i Two dear little children were huddled together in a
corner with a dog, eodeavoring te keep themselves
warm by retnaiaing near each other. Whatever
Serena might Itave felt,laa set herself immediately
te work to remedy some of tttaae evils tha da
rpaiched the lodiao after more neighbor, made a
Are, took the children in her anna, warmed and

! fed them. Meanwhile tome of the women from
the natal hot arrived and commenced their duties
to the dead.

While ther were basil? MMred with the fair
corpea, a vaaee behind tbem Mid n a greir :ooe

i dead T The neighbor lurned. and dtf
covered ber husband "Away !" they cried

worse Iban a ravage ! Do rwt eerae ber lo po--
late the dead with your proaenct."

"P.vnr ikinv T' be retnurjeal wiilauul lJin lka
j I loved ber siol. and he new n ! I loved another.

Poor, poor Caroline ! My duwtpaKon and ioteia- -
! pereace have brought you to tbe lowest pit of

human misery, to die alone in a wiiaWrsaas r lie
tarewd and UhH Keren, 'lla : wbj u tue

'
Can it he!" he wild'y exclaimed, "wa I not
wrt tcb-- ei.'.'i"h 0 I h ' to'' 'W i 'ii ...i.i- - t.

ft V
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n'.t Hi'rnaa tnv defiadali'i?. H naahed wiUii
fiom the i, timed Wi 'l.e "t.

A 1) e bod? had arppaet.'y !

tunc, It wm cetin.lerwl t.41nhM i' imc pdiaieh
T'.e tr maira ..T il.f nt-l- l.id icr.p .'..(.el rottr
trali.iewn .:i t ii gre n. i ' - dep'ha of j

a totri.1, far aua v I1..10 hrM' fne r 1 f i. n I, with j
no iittn'Ui iralti aavc a wrnm"' . . .; "n, IM j

ladlaaa, and no mourner l wriW (tie had .

been a.de a deiert by the 4o he mnorneA. Kut- - i

ledge had disappeared aiidfrtortn tm k the whole
charge nf the rhildicn. lietr vareatr eemed to '

ofon a uw exlsteiwo furrier. She bad alwaya
been cheerful and placid ; lt now, in the nociety J

of thewe tweet orpliani, hebelaejooHiiand bap- - i

py. ."roilr retumed'to be e" and color to her :

cherk. More than a ar aftr tin event, a i

plendid carriage drove up in the door ; en unusual
a sight that it attracted uajklt tp the windowt. An
elegant looking gvntleinanffritg out, and ached
for Mia Herena Dtnfortfr Iterena entered the
room in which he bad taetMtrd'a n, end he beheld
Henry Hotledg. tibo iftfcil Jiim Her hand with
tho calmnuea and eoamrwr vtDj ordinary aciuatn-tanr- e.

'Serena,' he aiJ, 'I anran ahered man. 1 have

rcwnied my error. Mf fortune which I fool-ishl- y

mrnandered, is now nearly reatoted, and 1

fil! one of the fust oflicea ii the State, thia fortune,
and thcto honor. I bar coma to place nt your
feel.'

Serena tted, 'can thia be possible,' ho raid.
'I'oaaibk' ye. I le yon ardently and have

alwava ioe to. Nay, do not shake your head, at
the vei lime I acted ao madly, so cruelly, I loved i

you tetter than Cnrelinn, but I wantwl money, and
fool tUat I ua, dreamt thlj nlenu could briug me
hijipineM. Ilovvcvir, that is ull orer, nnd I now
entreat you to forgive and accept my repentant
heart.'

Air Utitlodgo, 1 arr. truly y you have over
thought of this 1 had hoped nil uarly fitUchmentf
were gradicntrd from your heart, a they are from
mine. I mutt decline the honor you intend me, ut
my time and thought arc now dedicated to higher
purpose. Tho world to me in future is nothing.
1 sbnll hve fur leligioo alone, nnd inleud joining
the Missionaries hcio, to do the little I can toward
contorting tho Indians."

i'o no ! yon canuot mean to reject me ! You

never lovod tne, if two nhort yearn can erase ull

ntteclion from your heart. Vou eliall enjoy your
religion with tne. My fortune yuu inny iluvolu to
churitnblu mid religious purpoos. Do nol drive
muto despsir Sercnn, you inual lo'.o mo, you
aro too beautiful lo be so cold.'

'Mr Hutledgo,' replied Sercnn, 'that I did lo.i.
you once, deeply lovo you, 1 will not dony ; but
that this lovo ban enlirdly gone I beg j on to believ e.
All now ui nl an end bulweon us forever. This is

my unalterable, decision ; and you must now let me

lcavcA'Bjj.' ,
" .

ltntleilgiKiu-.- r .n...uHiUtoil-ii- i roKretluil
deeply his folly in throwing (hi now valueless jew-

el from lino; but he mmln no iinprcsaion on Surcnn
until ho inuntiniied hi children. . He now hoped
to lure her to him ; but no, aho would rnthcr tear
them from her heart forev or, than bind herself to
one whom alio never could respect, and who v. as so

totally opposite to that Henry she had worshipped
in former day.

Leave mo one,' ahu said, 'do not ehut from me

the only ray of happiness which has shone on my

path, leave ino one'
I ttil ledge wu not attached lo his childien, and

willing lo gratify Serena, and perhaps hoping it
might lie tho means of wiuning her t J limi eome
future dsy, gratified her requoai. 'Which shall I

leave you ! take your choice.'
Then let me havu my little Henry, and I will

endeavor to bear tho lost of tho other.'
'Henry !' he eagerly exclaimed sensing her hand.

'Was it not for Ins namo you chose him I Toll
mo dearest Herena, are you not deceiving yourself
or me 1 There t. there must be, ono latent wrk
iti vour heart recotf, of that deep lovo vmi onco

j bore me. lJo not let recent uient quench it.'
'

Serena limkcd caltny in hit fare. "N", Mr Kut
j ledj-e- , I have told you the trotb, ami you force mo

to say, h marriage with you, would be utterly dis- -

taatefully to me, in my pieaeut cnuineni. l lor-- 1

oive yto frtclr alt that is past, nnd now seo the
wisdom of that blow vwnm .1 ao foolishly atrove
against. Farewell. And may you everue nsppy.
I e--o to oend your children lo yon.'

They parted never to meet again. Hho and her

little charge, which through Mr Dclion' liberality
he will be able, to educate well, will ci ouipany

as to visit vou in a tew days, vto sic nn very
much fatictiml with our ioiiru-- v and shall remain
qmet for i.me time. My dor w ther I am afraid
we inut not hooe tu rettlti our Serena lopg among

u. I am inclined to think certaiu yonng Mi,
tioiiary Ml at the west, will in tin persuade her,

ll is her duty to join btw in hr mdvri. to con-

vert the heathen as he calls the Indian. You are

astonithed, that the violent aiiaciimenl sne lelt rr
j Kuttedge when she left bete should be to soon

eradicated, it never would htve been, had nol
j another feeling a violent taker, its piece, and tbat

elisioa. Bite is a true sou sincere christian
and has crucified all earthly feeling. I lad she nev

er again seen bin, it might not have happened to
toon; but when they again nu-t-

, a year ago, he wa

so changed tu appearance sod character, from the

lleury of her imagination, thai all illusions isinsh-e- d

before the touch of truth and religion. This
young Missionary t wwtbjr man, and ha for

some lime been endeavoring to convince uer, it it
herduiv lo live io the wilderness with him, and
teach the benighted swil bow to obtain heaven ;

and abe has told bun. ifshe comes to turn it wiil be

with no warmer senttmeui man too ii

the sake of the advancement of her Savior's king

onto. He will be atifjed with that, and I fear,

after abe be-.D- d the )erua.'s of her heart,

by nail t yoo, and Catbinne, abe win a out
nn hmr ral.rmav I UCiif VO ha dee OCA ItOOW

! tbe elrength of ber own frehngs. for I hate no

j doubt, when she i tbe ' f thiseatimable young

j man, and a mother, ail the tendernets, which abe

has been attempting to tie "ill again rath Ui ber

j isaari ; aao auo win rr--- 1

aflVUoo well bestowed can briDj.
Mv hurbai.d ar. : i. "' "':)

:.r;. r..i A " . ' t ' ' 'J' ' ' ' r. , i. w -
'

w ii i ha r dvcp.y :wiS

it ; ,itf when well, and its tolaca I

Wl l! 1. V aie Uo.'h ol opinion that too iMuri- - j

ua ..r re. i. i' ran never be hSfp-- , wbrn far from
Xhf i of hi.-- . If irrrt are ev.la in aoi-tvt-

thre air enj j wrtili ami a Irantagr, which far ut
balance then. okbtkuok oaatajttiuju
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It wlaV W aoea by the fallowing miper that
some wtHalla loVi done by fvv tMolvMoahi, at
least, arnoaaj , in the tmpe that, in the end, the
penp!" of VavtnoM may be brought to act toge-

ther with iBofi harmoniotia tirw, and tuoie
aeal, la the basin, so of indiv idual ai d

wil leaprovement. We commend this move

nicnt be ibe serious attend. m of all claa, for
all are iasjnly intereated in the result. The sub-

ject nwatiwl are each at H w ill be profitnb'e to Ihiul;

of and talk about. ;'. Cknmidt.

I'ramlht lrtrmml ChrtmiM.
" LITfitt AH r t"ur t r.rt t totr.

Ala Convcn'iuu of ten. her and other gent Io-

nian, tttteroatnd in the aubjoct of I'ducaiinn bold

at llineabiuli, January l.'llh and 1 1th, laBfl : the
following resolutions were lutroiluced by the Itov.
John Wheeler, l. I). President of the Uiiiveratty
of Vermnnt.and unanimnus'.y adopted, via t

IlrtMPed, That, in thu reunion of tins body, it
i expedleol that State Convention, bo railed, to !

oonsider the subject of lVucntion iu Vermont; tu j

meet nl on theday of. I

Jlctolml, That n connntttca often be uppotntud,
to call aak Convention at such time nnd plaro as I

ihcy mny Judge most expedient jlo arrange the j

buititip'H fo siiggeal topic for iliscuaeinn to
appoint and tecuro suitabtu pornti8 lo uilto on I

particular K'.ibjecte. ke
I ho following gentlemen were nppoluloil in

accordance with the foregoing resolution ; via :

Kev. Jdmiua U.vTv.s. l'rcsidenl of Middlvbury Col
lege

Uev. Jom.h VmtEutn, President of University of
Vermont.

Mr. E. C. ThAcr, IWitor t.r tho Vermont Chroni-

cle.
Hon. John Smith, of St. Albano.
Hon. Jacoh ('oLi.AHWn, of lioyaltou.
Ucv. II.VIILCV 1'floC'lltK, of lliltllllld.
Hon. Svmi'i.i. I'Hi:Tie( of rilontpelior.
Uov. Cn a n i.r.. Wai,ki'.u, of llrnttlebiiro'.
Hon. Jisr.rtt I). I,'.iibwuiitii, f Churlotte,
lion. Isvac F. Rmirnan, of Derby,

He appointment nnd ngieeubly to proitoi: no-

tice, a iurt ol'tio genlluiiieii.coi slilu'ing tho (oiii-mitle- o,

met nt the homo of llio Ulwiriimn, in

Febuary Ulih; nnd after roruful dcllbern-tion.jid- t.

Ip.atliild uiM'QrUinity for enricapmidjjlirp
with llio tibunt inembcrT ol tliu LominllfOf), and
oihor gcnileineii inter'.'sted in the stibjott. Agiee-obl- y

to adjournment tho Colliniitlue met nt s,

April -- 0; and made tho folllovviiig arrangr-inent- i
vv ith icfeirnco to thu jiroposi d (lateral
:

1. Tint it le hi-- at Motilpelier j and organ-
ized on Tuesday, the day ofAugust. 18U0, at
a o'clock, I'. M.

?. 'lint all pernum pc.'DiatM inly engaged ii thu
bii&mea, of leaching all gentlemen of liberal
Kil.iculo.o all m.nis'.ers of the gupul nnd other
prifcssional geritlemn, togolhei with nil other
gentlemen in tho Slate, vvho feel an interest in

ibe subject of education, be invited to attend said
Convention, a member, and tul:o port in in its do.

liberation mid li'incuasiot'f.
N. H. The iiireiing will he open Mid ifM

provided for ladies.and othets who may wish to
hear tho Lectures and discussions.

:l, That the follow tug subject lw prnrioscd fur

discussion to be severally intodueoil by a writ ten
Addrue, or Lecture, or iWgrlation, or Heporl,
with resolutions nut.juined.

1. The nripMca! luUuenco of moral and iulel-luctu-

education.
2. A couiparative view of the provision, msdc by

law, in this and other Statu, fiir tho encourage-ineu- t

of lewioiitf: or the kiatoff nf legislation io

lhici.i.ti.", on the subject of 6actioii, with
for iuiir.venicnt.

8. Too iiupoitance. of jociesiipg the nnuiboi

of liberally educated men in tps eouimunily, in

order to elevate the standard of comnon nduca-tiof- i,

4. The iuflornce of education oti . the trbaracter
aud a'ebiliiyof elH inatlrutiona ; nnd tlm direc-

tion d modification, wtbich it gist io ptluieal
rrlalions.

6. Tho bearing of the cultivation of the r.:ien-cu,- ,

on the impniseuiont aid pcrloatiofl ef the
art.

fl. Tho rrlaliou .of the rk-ra-y to udoctii
particularrV,

-
f that furt.ialred

.
in coo.aaoo

- A

:hoI..
7. Iiaportbnee it Teat-Bo- o; uwwuc'HooiofrHir- -

ed with that given m tbe f--rm of letturtnt.
8. lufluenccoa tbe moral end woliocteal char- -

acter of children aud ynutb. exerted by appeals to

the nnncinle of emulation
fl The eontnaratite leiOi.Haitce of the juatbo

initu tnd the languge m a course liberal

edu.nt.on. w.ih the best method of lWbu.g
rfirm. f

i IU. t:.u a deuartmenl for Mutual labor bf
j eflcmliy cosMtel with literary iualitotioaw 1 mi W

, mm '
11. Pbywcal Education.
1 i. Female Kdocaiioo.
11. Tm diatinctiae character and "hl

Academies, with an inquiry, in regard t'tb Mer
number for iht Bute; a id torn p

of ilveir eudw ioit.
M. ScbooU Stitic .
13. Tbe qotlnVation of teacher. a4 the aH

mod of aeeering eouijaateol number f welt vfaol-ifl- ed

leocbet of romiuoo vcbojU, lo meet Ut exi

gef.cie of ibe Stile.
1A. Tl evil exittiog in our toinnKi sMWOels ;

aed iba approi'e rmtMt.
17. The ralc acavoeae

. ef: frwrnt,
l

ofasta--j-

with other )UJ; in an inquiry, -
system may Slot be o loodiled, as to he adapted

lo cm. !.'!!. of. ciy .n n.. country.
- T., v.,, i.i.-,- ' an.) , v luti.i.er hou.:

10. Itwniry oncerotng the apprnpntle bran- -

eheo, to bo lane hi in common aehweU, with a"
examination of Trl H.tk ; eaporialty for read
Mg.

HO. Tlia luatattrenf emploiing viaiWe llluilra-liiMi-

in imparting tnatrwctim tnchildten.
9t. I5aa Muatc ba MMtcoaaftilly and utrfully

IsnffH in common fcbool !

ft. Hcbool II.ocm i their eonetroslKwi and
hicatiiHt, wnli t4orenc to the rnui'ie of
teacbera, and the health and tmprwvetnetit of chul-ai- .

S1. What method fan be adopted te Induce
children mire generally tnd Minetwalty t 11 end
public scbooU ; an.' tho secure to ovary child n
the community auchan oducathm nrseemnou uiih
the rharactei of our civil Irwtilulioini !

91. The best mode of governing cbildtnu, at
school.

3A. Tho beat method of exciting the imit of
children in their studies; and securing their atten-

tion to appropriate instruction.
4ft. It it ex pedum tuencottragc I.ycauw.
U7. Is it expedient .o procnte, aimuilly, tho

delivery of a ariwt notine of Ukihio, on tlie art

ufuw,.i .uh cooyenient tune and place.lor
the Item tit of common schools iiislrortois t

23. It i proper to encourage Itlnemnt loctur-er- a

!

On several ofthese ulijee!,lhe Uoininltleo havu
engaged particular gmitlemeH lo write. They
have made a similar ieqet of others IVoui whom
they hnve net yot received an nnsvvor ; nnd Ihcy
intend to consult others null ; so n tu tecum, at
least oue short written discourse, on crach ol tho
most important topics of disen&tinn. Unrnurngo- -

inent, and inmost instanros strong nsureance, nrn

gtvnn, nf making prepsratio'i on lopici", Nim. It

0, 7, II, 10, 12, HI, 11, 15, H, tlO.
nnd Ull.

'I'he Comniittco of arrangemcntH talio this inch
od of suggesting to the gentlemen, vvho hate en
gaged to .vrile, nnd thoao who may bo diapiinvl to
write, (iu filing the titles nf their Lectutoa or

thu proptiKy of changing tho languNtfu

hero UM.'d, so h lo meet their own viowv nnd in-ne- r

of Healing their respuvtitu euhjaot. They
likowito request esch gentloiiien, who wiIick, ll'

tho nature of his subject will purinil, to cloi In

ditcoureo with n rctulutioii or soriea of reF.oluli..ii-- ,

fur the dl:iissiuii and adoption of tho Convention.

I'ar Me Committer.

JoauuA Hat lie, Chairman,

I H. UdilotH of Newspapers, in the Slnto
friendly to tliu cause of llduc.-ilinn- , niu reqiiUHled

to give Ihu prncutling Noiico n ilni'o in Ihuir re-

spective l'nperu. J. l'

from Iht Ciiitinmili (Jauttt.

SPECULATION ! Sl'I'.CULA 1'ION !

,'i......y..(i...i. In n few days nftei thu
clo.--o of tlie navigation, the evcitoinetil altenilmil
on tho land sales seemed to die nwny, and littlo
was expected till tho opening of the fear-on- . Hut

the upoculatorc cannot rent. Within tho but three
day muny Ihouviiid dollar have been paid iu thu
entry of lauds nt the (ireen Itay land olllcej ngenls
nio cunt on by couiuniua ; ninnies remitted to tl.n
clerk of the office; citizens of this placo einp'.ojed
to mskn the clUum; and III ono or another the

of entennij public l.irnU i going on ut a
brisk rate. .Toe principal point now sought nre
the Maniloowoc and Hock liver. On tint Intler
there is not a foot of vacant bml from the Illinois
line to the Koahkonoiig ! Tho whole world is bent
on Unci, livor; uxcept some who are by thoiiHindu
.preading Blong the west shores of lake Mirhlg.n.
A ear go ililwuuheu was U5fic9tcd of having
some pretentions to n town ritu. Hut now wo

havu done speaking of that place; tho speculator
uro all paat there il is an old place; lot hnvo

reached thu maximum any 1000 to $5000 -- the
attention is now direcl'.-- further down the lake.
Sac Creek, Sheboygan, Sleeping rivur and Mnm-toowo- c

mis at Una moment llio mgc. Within n

week the land have riacu from leu to two bun-

dled and liiiy dollnrt jieracro thuy talk of a

ilnoct from Ihurico to fort Winnebago !

At the S'ichoygau, hu most beautiful, nnd we
doubt not the tnotl imporliiiit town ritu on the lul.-e-,

Iho property ha rioen lo nu enormous huight. A

company ol purchasers am laying out a thuiiMitid

or mure town lil, and will Iio vo tliom offen-- f..r
sa'.H in a short tune.

"Thu last twel' e iiiontha have produced clinn-ge- a

in thia part of WiacoiiHti, whuh no hiiiiiiu
eye could hive furaeen. Wlial the noxt will
bruitf forth is vol tu bo known but from ihu i'.oi- -

'
ration (numerous a sumuiur Uiom.) ivo predict I'm
story is scarce buguu. Tbv unbuuudod r'tauun'iis

' of this country, coupled with iu t)iirallullNl
climate, furoiah iuuucmnwitt; io bcU'.uis

avldom found united."
I ...i c .i u.. f ...:.t.iorcgm.g . .... v. .,. -
If. -- t ... ..I ....a....l;..M... MtAlJi il III. II... ..I...U .n b.-i.k- . m WJ.v..

mg llio mama f fxulati.i lhat imw provade tho

cow.' T. Though it most probably ran
j nothing tocorrect I'll luauis.lt may bo w.ll unouifU
to prcaent further fact that bear upon IhV wibj. t
and add a few reminiscence of e day.

Senator Kwing, of O'lio.ui hi speech on thu Inn I

I bill, delivered March 1A and 16, has collected and
I exphiioed wuy interetliug laet relative to the

tale of tbe oubltc laud.
"I am fully aware and I wiab the ooiintry to he

appriaed also, that ihoae iinineoctt, unparralletl hates

of ibe public land', ar fion a condition
of tbe pubU currency. It is in a groat menne
deceptive, or rather that which wo rmanvo fur

tbem it not mono, hot cheat. Wo aell for

eaab.ii. form, but iu &:!. " credit; we wmlu

porcbatcr mui wbo buy on hi own intau
aad fa l. own use pay cash; and wc,dl lo

eapitabsit boe who are connected wilh tho

deposit ilsnhs.tboM who bit; tens of tbouesnd snd

hundred of thousand of acre on speculation, and

bo make fortunes by it, of which we plain men

etiroely have eowepttun we soil them ot) t
nfrt) imitsai. And I will bow yo bow :

Tberoar thirty iMiiltoo ef the public moiiry d

ssMteat l thee bsuks wilboea tisierswt, and then
it la torasuainffom year to year, those who are

..
.f,nr.''eii n :.s usf:!!9, i r w i T.rw urur n-- i

Um, 1. fi ' till ui i.' ' H 'Ut IU put
tl.. vuLS .!' ' A. tm mem.J it

to t.


